
1901. Code whicli required correcting. Consequeutl}’-, in my opinion,
Pkag'das secfcioii 37oA refers to applications in suits otber thcan those under

Giu d h a b d a s . Chapter XXIIj and enacts that the provisions of that chapter;
and especially of sections 373 and 374, shali not apply to such 
applicationsj but that it does not prevent the provisions of seedon 
375 being brought into operation after the Court has passed a 
decretal order referring a suit to the Commissioner.

It is worthy of note thafc the case of Fa&ir Ullah v. ThaJcur 
Prasad was taken up to the Privy C3ouncil, and that Court held 
thatj independently of Act VI of 1892  ̂ section B47 did not apply 
to applications for execution^ but only to original matters in the 
nature of suits, thus overruling all the Allahabad, cases. The 
report will be found under the name of TJiahur Tershail v. Sheikh 
Fakir IJllali in 22 I. A. This decision, if ifc had been passed
three years earlier, would have rendered section 2 of Act VI 
of 1892 unnecessary.

Under these circumstances I am of opinion that there was 
no objection to th'e present suit being treated under section 375 
as adjusted, by the submission and award proved herein, and a 
decree being passed in terms of the award. The appeal should, 
therefore be dismissed with costs.

A ’pi^eal dismissed.

Attorneys for the appellant— Messrs, Edgeloio, Gulahehand mul 
Wadia,

Attorneys for respondents —Messrs,, Malvi, Hiralal and Modi.

(1) (1890) 12 All. 179. (189-i) M All. 106.
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WOl. CHABILDASLALLUBHOY, M OWJI DAYAL, Defendant.*

Small Cause, Cmirta Act (X F ” o f 1SS:T), ieotion 41 -~3fortr/age—Mortgage, stxle 
—JUjectment—Smt. hron-gJit hg ■p’̂ rchaser ai .'ino7'tgage sate to pjext mort- 
gagot—Right of purnjimcf to possession not derived from  mortgagee.

* rimall CauKo Kefevenuc No, 2887 r>f 1901,



THe--ifeuaant, Mowji Dayal, mortgaged tlie lionse in question to oae la lji 
Boongftrsey iix 1896. Tlio defendant (mortgagor) remained in occupation of a 
part of tli0 house, the rest of it being ocmpied l>y i is  tenants who paid Ivim 
rent. In October, 1900, Lalji Boongersey, tlie mortgagee, sold the Iiouse by Dayjlx. 
auction under bis pow r of sale, and tbe plaintiff purcliased it aiicl obtained a 
convcyance on tbc 20tb April, 1001. Subseq^uently tbe plaintiff (purchaser; 
brought this suit ni tbe Small Cause Court under section 41 o f tbe Small Cause 
Courts Act (X Y  of 188: )̂ to ejeofc the deftjndaBfc (mortgagor), contending that be 
bold as tenant-at-wiil os by permission of tbe plaintiff oi* of tbe mortgagee 
tbiough whom bo (tbe plaintiff) claimed.

Held, that tbe case did not come 'vvritbin section 41 and that tbe Small Cause 
Court had no jurisdiction to try the suit,

A pui’cbasor at a mortgage sale does not claim tlirougbtlip mortgagaJ for tbe 
purpose of section 41 of tbe Small Cause Courts Act (XV of 1883). That section deals 
■with the right to recover possession rather than with title, and coiisequentlj’ tbe 
derivative claimant must establish that bis right to possession is fclie same as that 
which was rested in bis predecessor (the mortgagee). But the pnrcbaser’s right 
to recover possession is one which came into existence fox tha first time when be 
became absolute owner of the property. It is one -which was not vested in the 
mortgagee, so that though bis jjrescnt right to recover possession csit e into 
existence by virtue of something done by the mortgageo, it cannot lie said that it 
passed from tbe mortgagee to him. Therefore, so far as relates to the purchaser’s 
present right to recover possession, the mortgagee is'not a person through whom 
the purchaser claims.

Case stated for the opinion of the High Court under section 
617 of the Civil Procedure Code (X IY  of 1SS2) by R. M, Patel,
Acting Chi^f Judge of the Small Cause Court, Bombay;

1. This was iin action in ejectment under section 41 of the Presidency Small 
Cause Courts Act (XY of 1S82) to roeover possession of the upper floor of a 
bouse in Cowasji Patel Tank Pioad from the defendant, who was alleged to be in 
occupation aa a tenant-at-will of the plaintiff. The annual vailuo of the portion 
so occupied Avas assessed by the plaintiff at lis. 600.

2. The facts of the case are undisputed. The defendant is a mortgagor and 
the plaintiff the purchaser at an auction-sale from the mortgagee. Tiie house 
was mortgaged to one Laljee Boongersey on 8th April, 1896, and was soldiby 
auction by the mortgagee on the 8th October, 1900, for Es. 30,500 to ilie plaintiff.
The sale was disputed by the mortgagor, but the conveyance was executed ou the 
20th idem, Phuntiff gave notice to cjuit ou tlie 15th of January last and asked 
defendant to give up possession in eight days. Befendant I'eplied on the 18th 
denying tbe validity of the sale and threatening to file a suit in the,High Court to 
set aside tbe sale. He also denied the plaintiif’s right to demand possession of the 
property. It was adniitted that the inortgagor v̂as always in possession, and that 
though be was in actual occupatiun of a portion of the house tbe rest was in the
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oetnpation o f  his own tenants who paid him rent. K'o notice had been given by 
the mortgagee to these tenants asking them to attorn or to rent to him 
during the subsistence of the mortgage.

3. The defences were (1) that defendant was not a tenant-at-will of the 
plaintiff, but held in his own riglit, (2) that defendant was in ocenpation of the 
whole house and not only a portion assumed by the plaintiff in the f?ximnions,
(3) that tlie alleged sale was invalid and irregular, (-1-) that the Court had no 
jurisdiction to try the suit vinder section 41 of the Act.

4. The third defence was withdrawn as it -was likely to be investigated by 
the High Coiui in a suit to be filed by the defendant.

5. As rega,rds the question whether the mortgagor was a tenant-at-will of the
purchaser, in the same sense as he was of the mortgagee, I was of opinion that the 
jural relation.ship, which was held to be esiahlished both at law well as in equity 
to be that of a tenant-at-will {Heath v. PtighO-)\ ceased and determined on the 
sale of the security by the mortgagee ; that the purchaser was not the assignee of 
a subsisting mortgage, but he took under the power of sale which the mortgagee 
exercised, and the estate that passed to him by the exercise of that power was “  such 
title as the mortgagor possessed as the owner of the property at the time the 
mortgage was made ” {Purmammldas Jhuandas v. Jamnabai (2)). The effect 
of the sale was to destroy the equity of redemption, and the estate, if purchased 
by a stranger, passed into his hands free from all incumbranccs {Bajali Kislm i- 
datt V. Eajalb Mumtas A li JOicaii^)). The mortgagee was a mere inciiinbrancer, 
wliile the purchaser took tlie estate free from all incumbrances. I  was also of 
opinion that if after foreclosure, which in law was equivalent to a nev.̂  purchase of 
the property mortgaged, a mortgagee foreclosing took under a '"'title newly accrued’ ’ 
{Heath v. a purchaser at a sale under the niorigage acquired ownership
under a similar "title newly accrued,” and took the same estate as the mortgagor 
had at the time of , the mortgage. Under that circumstance there was no rela
tionship of a tenant'at-will, nor any of permissive occupation as between tlie 
mortgagor and the purchaser. I f  anything, there was certainly adverse owner- 
shipj and consequently the case of the xjlaintiil; did not fall within the purview of 
section 41.

6. It was contended by the plaintilf’s pleader that in terms of the first part of
section 41 the purchaser claimod through the mortgagee, and consequently ho 
sliouklbo allowed the same rights in ejectment that the mortgagee had. I was of 
opinion that that contention could not be allowed. The pui'cliaser did not claim 
through the mortgagee but under the mortgage; Doedom Baddeletj v. Massei/.i )̂ 
In v, Ja«»2a&ai(0) it was held that as the purchaser took under
the power of sale, he, in a certain sense, took under the mortgagee who exercissd 
the power.

(1) (ISSf) 6 Q. B. D. 345.
( )̂ (1885) 10 Bora. 49.
fy) (18V9) L, B, 6 I. A. US at p. 160.

(4) (ISSl) G Q. B. D. 345, 361.
(5) (1851) 17 Q. B, 373 at p. 382. 
0-'){m&) 10 Bom, 49 p. 55. ; .
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7. The question r;iiseA by the seccind defence was, on the i\ict*; stsitetl m para
graph 3, dee-î Ie-i by me in ftivo?ir of the clefsadiiut. The pliintili ha.<l for the 
jnirposes oi' this aviit nssesseil tho ainnial Viuno at Es. <100, but that was only 
for the upper porrion of the ]ionse in the iictiial posst'ssion. I  ]>dd that the 
ilefcndtmt T*?as in occupation of tiie whole house by hlmseli aii'A through his 
tenants, and tliat the aniniiil valufi of the wliole house ti :i. rack rent, as required 
by section 41, slionhl 1;»e tiikcn as the %'ahie for v,'liich the suit sliould hare been 
iilei.1. Th;it raluo Wiis iidir(lftei.Il3' S.,113 and far escsi-eded the peeiimary
jnrisiliciioii of ]ls. l.OCd) lixe:l uiidc'r si'etion 41, I was of opinion that section 
4il %'fts restricted tu easeĵ  c>;l: fxpross tenavicy iuid cases o;l’ permissive occupation 
fir of ten;!uoii-̂ ! implied i;,t hnv, and that in iiither event the* s'.‘f)tion enntemplated 
tluit the fuiin.uil Viilue of tlie property ironi ’svliieh tlie dcfendimt was sought to bo 
pvieted slunild iv.it I'Sceed R?, 1,0C;0.

S. ]i\iv iht̂  reasons st;.;ted i,n pa.rtig-r;iphs 5 and 7 I held thiit the Cimi't had bo 
pn'isdietion to try this suit. TJie suit was thorefore disntissed with professional 
fosts to defendant’s sdtorney, E?t. 51,

At the request of the x>l;iintiffi. wh.o has deposited Es. 50 as costs of this 
reference, my judgment v.’as given contingent on the opinion of the High Court. 
I  novf ]'ei5pee[ftilly snljiiiit tJie following question.s for ilie opinion: cjf tlieir Lord- 
sliips:

(1) ’Whether the relationship tliat i;xistod between the vnoitgjigor and the mort
gagee, as that of a tenant-at-will duiing the 3ubsi.stenco of ia ntortga,ge, eontinitcd 
to exist iifter the sale of the secTtrity, and conld the mortgagor be lield a tenarit- 
at-Will of the pTirehaser who buys from the mortg'figee selling thefpropertj mort
gaged in exer«iso of the power of sale under the mortgage ?

(2) Whether such a purclu^ser can be said in terms of section 41 of the Small 
Causes Court Act to claim throu<̂ -h the mortgagee, and is the purchaser entitled 
under that scction to reenvor posscs,sion from the mortgagor treating him as a 
tenant-at-will ?

(3) Whether under the eii'cum3i:ances of the cuse the Court was right in treat
ing the oecui)ntion by the movtgegor through his tenant aa liis own, and in 
estimating the eJinual value at a rack rent of tlie v̂hole property niortgaged, when 
the real object of the suit was to evict the inortgagor from the whole of the pro- 
petty mortgiiged V

(4) In all suits for the recovery of possession of in'iraoveable property, where 
the tenancy is either express or implied, is not the itnisdiction of the Court 
restricted to c;ises where tlie annnal vrdue at a rack rent docs not exceed 
Ea. 1,000 ?

CilAElLDAS
V.

IIO W JI
Patal,

1901.

This reference ayus beard loy Jenkins, O.-T., and Starling, J,

Roherlsoii for the plaintiff.

SgoU (Acting Ailvocate General) for the defendant.



19M. The following cases were referred t o : Furnianancldas v.
Jamnahaip Heath v. Ragliaoji v. Nanmdas.̂ '̂̂

C 1  V.
M o -w h  '
Da y a i* J e n k i k s , G. J .  Though n n d e r an English mortgage the

mortgagor may be said to be in possession of the mortgage
property with the permission of the mortgagee, it is clear that,
(apart from the special circumstances) if the mortgagee conveys
the property imder his power of sale, it cannot be said that the
mortgagor is in possession with the permission of the mortgagee’s
purchaser. So far the question submitted is simple, but it is
more difficult matter to determine, whether by virtue of the
title he derives from the mortgagee the purchaser cannot claim
the benefit of section 41 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts
Act (XV of 1882): for that section speaks of possession “ by
permission of another person or of some person through whom
such other person claims’"’ ; so that, according to the words of
the section, any one would be entitled to apply under it, if the
occupant was in possession by the permission either of the
applicant or of some person through whom he claims.

We therefore have to determine whether a mortgagee who 
has exercised his power of sale is a person through whom the 
purchaser from him claims. In a sense he is ; but is he so for 
the purposes of section 41 ? Now this section is concerned 
with the right to recover possession rather than with title, so 
that the derivative claim-to which the section alludes is, in my 
opimon, confined to the right to recover possession; and as‘ a 
consequence the derivative claimant must establish that his right 
to recover possession is the same as that which was vested in his 
predecessor. But can a purchaser from a mortgagee predicate 
this of himself ? I think not. The position is covered by the 
opinion of Earl Cairns in Pn,g/i v. where he thus
expresses himself (p. 238) ; '‘ I should have little doubt that the 
present action, being not an action of ejectment by a legal mort
gagee to put himself in possession of land which he is to hold as a 
pledge subject to account and to all the infirmities of a mortgagee’s 
title, but being an action by one who has become absolute 
owner of the land under a decree of the Court, is an action as

(188Bj 10 Bom. 49, (3) (1899) 1 Bom .Law Ilepoi'ter 8G0,
(3) (1881) 6 Q. B. D. 345 at p. 361, (-1) (1882) 7 A, 0, 235,
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to whicli the I’ight to Lriiig it most be taken to liave aeerneci 1901.
within the meaning of section -2 of 3 & 4 Will. c. 21, at the Chabiiuis
date of that clecrec of the Ck>urt,” It makes no difference that Mowji
the plaintiff here became absolute owner l*y purchase and not Datai..
by foreclosure^ so that he precisely falls within the principle 
enunciated. The right then to recover possession -winch he seeks 
to enforce in this suit is one which came into existence for the 
first time when he became absolute owner of the property j it is 
one which was not vested in the niortgagee, so that, though his 
present right to recover possession came into existence Ijy virtue 
of something done by the mortgagee^ it cannot be said that it 
passed from the mortgagee to iiiin. Therefore^ so far as relates 
to the plaintiff'’s present right to recover possession, the mortgagee 
is not a person throug-h whom the plaintiff claims.

In my opinion^ therefore, the present suit will not lie in the 
Small Cause Court. Under these circumstances the objection on 
the score of annual value does not arise. The costa of this 
reference will be costs in the suit.

STxYHlinOj J. Looking to Heath v. VngJĥ "̂' and Piimanamldas 
Y. Jamnahai "̂  ̂ it appears that if a raortgajred estate which is in 
the possession of the mortgagor is vsold under the pov>̂ er of sale 
contained in the mortgage deed  ̂ the mortgagor is in possession 
adverse to the purchaser from the time of the sale; consequently 
the mortgagor cannot be said to be the tenant of, or in possession 
by permission of, the purchaser, unless the purchaser has done 
some act to indicate his permission having been granted subsequent 
to the sale,-—and the purchaser does not claim through the 
mortgagee in the sense intended under section 4*1, because the 
effect of the sale is to convey to him a new and larger estate 
which the mortgagee did not possess 5 iu fact, it is the same as if 
a full owner had conveyed to the purchnser, in. which case it 
would be imposr îble to suggest that the owner remaining in 
possession after tiie sale was converted into a tenant  ̂ or anything 
of the kind, without some act on the part of the purchaser.

Attorneys for plaintiff— Messrs, Wadia and Oandki»
Attorneys for defendant— Messrs. Kantja and Patel.

U) (XSSI) 6 Q. B, D. S61; (lSS2j 7 Ap. Oa. 235, i?) (188S) 10 Bom* 49*
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